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REF:

Dated: i2:~ December 20I I

I[N THE MATTER OF :
?gNE LEVESON ENQ-UIRY

STATEMENT OF ROBERT CROW
L~ I am obe~ Crow mi I am the Gener~ Secretory of @e Nmional Union of Rai]

Markimc and Transpor~ ~;\ e.rk~rs, k~ewn as ~}~e RM%
-~
~ since 13t February 2002 fbtlowing election ~br iha
I have been GemeraL Secretar?
position, t was subsequen@ re-etecied unopposed in December 2006 and 201 I.

2~

As a result of repoKs i~om various sources arising out of invesigaIions earned out by
labour MP Tom Watson, I became awmre tba~ my name appear d on a list of victims who
had been placed under sm~+°eilLa~ce. For exampIe an fern f?om The Tehg~’aph da~ed 8~
November 20I I e~titLed ~’~e News of the World Su~,efllance Y 1cUre m~It d~d m~, n~me
on the its%

3~

I have also discovered tha~ I am on a surveiLLance list operated by ar~ u~tercover
surveillance operator called Derek Webb. I understand ~t he was instructed by persmas
m-~o~¢m fi-on-~ wi~in the News I~;tema%~N titles to caKy o@ these covert operadons on
me to
~zegative ;~ icles abo~t me and my Union. I
th~s as I have bee~ mid by
another General Sec~eta-r?~ of a Union flaat he has seen a cse file on me Wr ly fYom

4~

.

During the course Of m?" office I, and members of my ~:l!y mad m)’ Union, 5ave come
under surveill~,:e operations &~om ce~h~ sections of ~d~e press; in p~icular, N~*~ not
those r~e~spapers associated wffh ~ff~e News Oroup and News
intema~ionN, which have been very ive into my public a.~ad priva%e l~te m~d int~:e~od
in my righi to eNoy a @et ~ilv lit?. The r¢p~r~s ha~’e been negmb,~e aped hostile m~d
mine have been N the ~blic interest As tlhe uNon’s GenerN Secretary, I expect a ce~:Nn
amount: of negative p~bHcit}:, especially around the fime, s of industrial st; however the
pab[icity tb:at I have a~mcted goes beyond what can be described as beh:~g in the pubIic

6. i set out bole% by way of example some of ~he intrusions i~ato ny private LiSe and D%ion
7~

On ~he 2~d February 2003 there @pe~ed an ~cle in 7}?e !~%i/~ 3% written by
Chris ephor Leake which sho~d a photog~ph of me going to work on @e back of a
scooter owned by my Personal Assisi~:t A&ia~ Scott. Ii]~e a~icle citicised ~:~e tier ~aking
tFis ~m~ of ~sa~sport a~ a time when the Central Line was closed after a derailme:n~ at
Chancery Lane. The article r@i’~:Ns ~hat I had been picked up from ~%,~ home in Woodfbrd
Green arrd wansported to @e Union head rs in Kings Cross. Mr. ScoWs detNls also
appear in @e a~fcle. At the time Nat 1.he m~icle appeared, bo~h Adrian ~d I did not know
5eiieve that flee facts s~a~ed in this wimess statemer~l are mo~e
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how the toRcH, aT k~ew about my mode of transport that day ~hd also how they obtained
Adfi~l So.otis dotal]s; as ne I nor Ad:rim~. told awone. However k s@osequen~]y v~s
revealed to me as a result of a Court case invobing a Mr. S. WtJ~ a~d ~thers ~round
police cormpeon The Court proceedings revealed J~at two Nabnal Newspapers paid to
receive police ccmfidentiaI intbrmadnn i}om police computers. I believe that the easy way
~he rcpomer could have lbi:ed ~he diver( to Adrian was by the registration ber of his
motor scooter which would only have been rewmlod by doing a seeJch 0£ fhe DVLA
sources which is b2J)rm~on only ~vailable to the pollc~; and how they knew that A&i~
wood be collecting me fl~a day would be by had<lug into our hones° [ bdieve that
following tlqe Court Case, [~e [nfiommtion Commissioner took. against the poliee
elk%ors, however no action was tad<on against the newspaper ~o hd. commissioned the

=

On 13~ June 2009 7°ke 3%~ news paper seportors ~mf~pN13; obstmcsi me v~ite I was on
me~ way o v,~.rk. The.re fbl e~<~d a blog on their websi~e w~tten byLee ~N:>ompson, who I
understea~d was the photographer working with Zhe S~#, o> ~at day; these show me
home address and dose by is a large Doube Dcker bus whh the Sun lo8o on
it. 7his bus had been parked oulside my front door a~d created an obstruction of the read
way not only to myself m@ men~oers of my ~amily, but ~so to my nei~bo~s~s. The
obs on caused inconve~oe to members of my family and also more impo ly
inconvenience lbr my neighbours who were ~s]e to use the re
pro~rly I can only
assume this was to o~ise my m:ighbours against me. The photo hs also show t%o
rep~ers pssventing rne £om walking along ~%e road ~ud dissctly coni%’ont[ng me m~d
pre~venting me advancing ~ong the road. in fact, the blog smt~:s that fhe reposgers
delib~ately and provoceJfively &:ring this to give me % maze of his owaq medidne~’. The
~qicIe ~ates, "We p~<ed our Sun bus omside his house in Wood%rd, £~t London mi
walked in f%ont of him as he @cd to get to @e U~@er~°ound We the~ stood in front, of the
e~rance and asked him how it i%!~ to be stopped from using the Tubdt This d to me
tlmt not only was I under surveiItance, but fnat the s~veillmuoe was ~dso unt and wid~
the spedfic i ion to annoy and provoke me; ~Maich I do not consider to be at all in fine
public interest When I exercised my figh and complained to the police ~e ~ep~r called
:me a % ". I did not wish to be confiontaIional i~ccd ~qh such ag~cssion ~,~{ so
complair~ed to the police "Who were nea~by. The 5%~ repo~er failed to recog~lse that this
St:hWeillavae obstructed my access along a publb hi@q>my arid tba4 of my
ly ai
neighbours, ~d was in all probability ~1 1.

!0.A~other exampb of surveillsqce and potonda! p hackh~g occurred to me i~ fanua¢>’
2011~ I aand my long rime panner Nicola IIoarau, along whh tv~<~ lTiends, were on a
package holiday cruise organised ~hrough ~.e tmvet tim~, Thornsono Only close fri~ds a~d
)~nih.’ k~ew we were gomog on holiday as we wanted ~.o keep i~ quiet so that she and I
eooJd haw a long ed bre2¢,. On the 14a J~ma~y a one of the desig~m~.ed stop ofi% in
Grenada I overh~J a person, whom I latter discovered was a mar~ c~led g~m
Matthews, asking questions to one of ’Bhomson security staff upon g~e sSips
asking whether I was aboard the shig The sec~_rity man co ed that I ~;~es. i co~?onted
I believe @a th~ts s~ated f~ tl}fs~ess statement are true

//
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Mr M ws amd &@ed why he was Rtowing us and why he ed to know my
whereabouts. I could no~ got a p~opcr cxpLanaion and fearing f?:~r my s a~d that o£ my
@leads and p
~ : complained :no @e ships Head of SeouriU~ Who com~nned that ::::ere
has] been a breach of secuit}< To my complete shock on tie 23~ January 2011 die ~mr
of ~h¢ ~%%r/d mn an aPJc:e by Nevi:ie
eck, thelr chief" :°epo~e:’~ ~:hich showed
photographs of me in holiday clothes and one wi@ my tinge: up my nose; a:L w::~ :~<En
vdth a teie
Sons, k is a:so dean :t%om ~ue a~:ide thin fiqe :opener fblbwed Nico:a
and I around shops. In my opinion the demib of our holiday which was a Ca:ibbsa~ cruise
could on:y have come f~om either hac
p%~nes or buying h:fio:matio~: from the tour
open{eL This char]y- domons~a~ed to me that : was
suq:v®iHa::ce and inn private
detai]s were being o d i]:ee:lly
11 d~ June 2011 at tAe Unions AGM hdd at !$e Nevis Centre~. I discovered @at e~:}n~epence
:natcria] had bee:: leaked to TI::~ S~<ndcO.~ :ffme3~ I ~mow if:is as I have in my possession
CCTV fbotage which shows a: individua: :r~ding thresh ga:bage bins,~ Shordy al:~r :his
inci~nt~ a Mr Gadhe% the Depu%: News Editor at ?’h~s
T£m~, te:ephon~d my Press
O~icer Mr Oeoff n quoting disct]y Sore :~h8 Agenda, i bdfes, e thin 6is shows @£
Mr Gadher had ~hfs doeume~ation in his possession sad ~&a-t this was pa£ of a wider
SLogging operation by News International tides to obtain p~vate ~d confldendiaL Union
dec
to ~wi:e negative a~icbs about me ~:d my Union. We investigated @is breach
in our security a~d : believe
C
ce documentation Dad beer: p~:t into @s bi:~ in
erre¢, possibly by a C:Eaner,
of the :dnbn’% Ddegates :~o@d had an i::/dividua~
copy of the Conference Agenda, vd:ich they would ha:,,e needed tt~o~hout ~se
Cont%rence, ~)r the pn~?oses of cond::cti::g C once business and, dqerefor¢~ would not
have disposed of 8:e papers, At fleet I assumed that a: error was made and a D¢ie~ds
copy was picked up Don: inside of the Cent:re. I-towever it was on:y bring approached
ging in the bins
by O
from Z/~ S~md@/~m~s did I suspect fma the person
was sent ~’ the newsp~ner to ge/t maqefia] against the Union in ~n ~: to discreddi us or
tAat @E person on tke CCrV f:ootage sold the in%rind:iOn to G
!2I confirm that I am wH!ing to give evidence on these matters which i consider to ~ of
public i st. All the acts that I have described ~bove are not in the public i st a~:d
have all a£%cted n:-e and my f~n:iLy. V?hib : accept that ~:e PRESS has an important
in
under
News
role to
Newspapers/News international have become too powerful a::d h~ve crossed a :i~e by
ui~fully i ng in¢o peoples’ lives Like mysdf to obtain ira%treaties ~s~t has no
:egiti:nat~ public interest so f~r ~s I ca’: see mad I hope the above ex los iLh~strate this,

I believe if:at :helots s~ed h~, :}::s~ness statemen: are ~’ue
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RE, F:

1 believe ~Aat the farsts stated in th~, wit ess statement arc tr,Je
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